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COLLl?GKl.lTBttAttYS0CICTIES.

noir r; rit.tTi:it.iTii:s n.tvi: iiviit
riii.nt NVinir -- i.v inr.tuiv.

Ali.tnirt of l'mfwiii. M. NcihiVi Address nl

tin' Opening 'f Hi" t Inter Term ir
Irjllildlli mill Marshall CnlleRO,

January H, IBM,

Tlimuwimttoiiiiiir tint Holiolnstlo yonrnt
liio Institution!) on KnuiUlIti nml Mnidinll

"rollto hilt," tlil-- city, wns rnrniiilly
H'llOtl III II) oVllK t(Ml.iy. TlHl MlllllWi

MhU'h mnikwl tlio invasion Miisdcltvoied liy
I'l-n- Win. M. Xnvln. IiU l.."f Hi"

ami llm iinroHir inado It mi ooeusloii In do-pl-

n thu doc idoni'iHu tin) llli'ruryfHM.IIIc'd In

Alnorliiui Institutions, wliloli lie iiscrlbesl

IniKcly t tlio lulluonoo of llm Hivirl
l III mutt of tliiutil-U'k- o.

Somo llflffti your iiku l'nr. N. lu.ulo
nn iiddioss tn tlio mum) miriosi', keenly
lutlrlliiK U" fmtenillles mnl most t

union. nildros.s wns of a
iiidio wrlnus rliuriictor i nml llin liNttirlo.it

Icuturos nl tbo iinpor viro if ory Kcnprnl In
tmest, 'I'lio wlinlu whh plinrsod In that
Inlliiltiitily niinlnt and oliisslii xtylo wlilcli
stamps l'rnf. N'n writing anil liiwlilcli 1m

is master.
At tlio outset In) skotoliod llin usofillnoss of

tlio lltomry societies, In InilnliiK lliolr mem-

ber. In ile'lmlo nud ntlirr literary exorcises
tlm Kccroi-j- which iiforotlnio enshrouded
their proeoodhiBS nml their rivalries In

HPourliiff inoiiibon iiiiioiik tlio now Htiidonts.

llnioliitod tlio milnwIliK Intorostlni; remin-
isce nco of

I.A PAYKTTI! AT rlUNUIirON.
"When (lonoml TjiKuyctto wns our unllnii'H

Kill"1!, In tlio year lt'l, now horn whh Iio

inoro oitlhusliistlonlly evolved, Iii proisir-tln- n

to their ntlinlsirs, tlimi ly tlio mIii-do-

at tlio HOM'rnt culleRo I" tlio Mtutos.

At Princeton, own whllo lie wax on
the oooaii on liH way, Iwlbro his linv-Iii- k

reached our country, olio inornliiK In tlio
refectory Imw well do mo rniieinlwr with
whnt ropturons applause wns tlio following
toiiNt, glvoii hv tlio prewIdltiK tutor nt tlio
tables lespnudoil to liv tlio Mudonts : 'llm.
l.nTiiycttr, tlio friend of man we will o

lii in to our shores! nml nflor his hnv-Iii- k

actiiallv lauiloil mi those, oorv dny ns
now pro Mill liN iicnrpr approaoli
toour pliit'O, anil of tlio xplouilltloviitloiiH lie
wiw cvorvwlioio roi-o- liiR on tlio way, liow
iinxloitah wpio we itnltliiK our own turn to
conic, nmilo to lo MtnmlliiK nt last, 111 It
wpro, on tlio very llptoo of Joyful oxioctntloii.
lAlerir ririi'riu tlioappropil- -

a 1 ate motto III litrifo lotlurs oor tlio
( iloor-wn- y of one of tlio prliiplml inllouo

iinnilfiirliNliiiliillalorwvptloii,liilliiio.im- -

'f

pUH nan ootu oroi'iiii u niinni nuo n.iv
roor wai winiiospil of, anil lireu lly nvpr-l.iilp- n

wltli tlio rlclioilfollaKoaiiil IIonwiihiiiI hang-
ing foMtooni, opi'ii on all hMpi Im1ow, mill
Miipixirtoil all aiounil by iilhMaiitial pillars.

LOvur the pitowav, Ui, of the wore
iiururliil anil Hutting the ooinbluoif HagM of
the two nations under w Iome proud vrai liigi
was tlio nopv iil from liln fuli;igo
and rovallv liy the chief ntllocm of
the poll ego up tgAthat pavilion iniilor whoso
lo.ifyranopv ho This hoartlly woleoinod by
khiio of iIicmo with sultulifp. imtiiotlc and
.itiipllinontarv nililross; aflor whli'h w
Mudpiits nis-ii- along in Hie ln'foro littu,

In our turns each HiirpculvelVf tlio
onrillal gnup of hW warm right hand n
honor notvoon to Ih forgoUen.

Tho only Interruption which for a while
winiuwhat marred our genial proii'eiUngiwa.1
the Hinltlcn springlug up of n rivalry IwIwihmi
the twoIltci-.irvHtn-iotle- s. Until clalmcil the

. oxeluihely right ofroi-elvlu- hlin into their
reiiHvtlio halls Somo tlmo U'foro hli
arrival, each wx-let- unknown to the other,
had elivted lilm mi honorary niPinlier, which
iimnlfostatlou ofthrlr high estiiMii fur lilm,
lioforo hit coming, ho had bcomliily apprlnil
of by letters mid to each had he returned a

Wior.iblo riHiionn wkiiow lodging the t,

mnl 'Xin)iliiB liN willingness
when arrlwd among them, to liorocolwd
Into their rcili'tlo halls This hou-e)- r,

ImplUil an Inipnsilblllty or which
tlio gvuenil had not been iiiiulu
aware. It win an abiding law In
force from their llrt pitaliliiliinent, that
no man who had once troldeu the
kutiiI Moor oftho hall of one of thcio two
loclelloiHhoiild ever thoicifter Ih allowed to
.place Ids dating foot on the sacred llooroftho
liall ofthoothor. Ill the prc-w- r.iso, Imw-ovp- r,

the (.'lloMiphl.ins claimed the priority;
Mniv, tn they ulllrined, they had Ikvii the
llrxt to elect thogenentl, and alw the lint to
receive Ironi hint a fiiMii-.ihl- o reply. This
however, win Indignantly and ll.ttly denied
bythoWhlgi Jiitul so high did the oteite-mci- it

arl'o on the occasion, nml warmly
was the contest tictnceit tlio two iitrried
on in the campus that it seemed rapldly
too draw lug on towards an open riot. Tlio
balls of the twoKocietles were located on
the lKsiiud llfHir of one of those buildings
which were situate on each side of
tlio campus, to arrive al which lloor It hail
first to lu ascended by iyrr Internal narrow
Htnlr-wa- v, atler vhtohtm riiich the door of
the riio'hall it had llrt to be juiseil close
along side the door or the Whig. Now in
that latter hall, it was wlilsierol, thore were
ulreadv secreted several tttalwart Whigs

to nrreit tlio jirogre-- s l,

should any such I

daring to escort him list their dixir, and de-

livering lilm from their unwarniiitablo
hands, IntriKlitco him triuniphautly and
gloriously into their own hall, thus lxntow-ln- g

on him the greatest honor, and on
socloty, the wider extension of

their lame, from having him Included among
themsoh es as mi honorary member. In the
attempting, howoer, et this valoious ox-ol-

might li.uo boon brought about, liier-ail-

tlio nillllinoiit oftho apprehension n of
hlsbou, or nianlv form and military bcuing
iipeoiiipniirliig the general on his tour, w ho,
on olwcrving the continual hard handshak-
ing almost to the dislocation of his arm to
which his father was subjected, had re-

marked, with ii sly shrug of his shoulders
and a smiling grimace, good liumoredly, In
his modified Kngllsh, that ho wry much

-- enroil that the Americans would assassinate
'his father with tlieir Klniiness i.ueKiiy,

however, the general, having perceived the
conuuotion on the very prudently
declined to be neived asii iiiomlHir into
either ball; and th'.s was pmwnted thooc-currenc- o

of any such direful catastrophe."
oi,t'iin:s at Mi:iu'i:iisiiuiui.

Prof. N. gave Minie Interesting history or the
soclotlos at Dickinson college, to which ho
was transfered whou a sophomore and where
ho found prevailing among tlio students the
Mimo high regard for their rosp-tl-

and n firm iosoloiitauy time, lrneeded,
to uphold their rights oen ir Invaded by the
faculty. Of tlio rivalry nt Moroorsburg oftho
two noddles tmnsferreil with the college to
this olty, lit)f. N. s:iitl :

At Marshall college, Meieei-sburg- , into
whoso eonimunity, In the course of tlmo we
had the honor of lieiug received as one of the
faculty, we found between the two societies
ho Kaino spirit of rivalry nml emulation pre-

vailing. At their combined exhibitions held
niiuunlly nml soinethneu oftouor in nubile,
pitted against eaeli other were tlio choleiwt
orators and debaters of each, and so deeply
was the Interest felt and the Issue regarded
on such occasions Hint, when the ixilin or
victory was awarded nt the close to which
over Bido by the Judges, so disappointed nud
illssutisllod nml uxnspomtcd nt tlieir decision
was tlio other sldo frequently Hint appealing
to tlio ordeal of baltlo they challenged their
opponents if they worn men, to come out
mid meet them on the campus with their
bludgeons and ilivldo tlio matter between
thorn by the better criterion or arms; where,
upon it generally turned out that the society
wlioso champions had Ikjpii defeated In the
literary contest, were now the very party
WHICH succeeiieu in coming on in inn
victorious with the cudgels

Hut when it was that the rivalry belw eon
these two societies arrived at Its highest pitch
was w lion each was spoking to have erected
for Itself n hall of Its own all apart from the
main cdlllce. Tosuccecil in which laudable
undertaking the members f each upeut the
the whole of their vacations In traversing tlio
country far mid wiUo to solicit nml recoive
contributions from the hcnovolcnt nml
wonlthv and welNlisposcd, for the carrying
out of their noble project. In this the lllag-liothlo-

wore the lirst to succeed, having
raised the rccuilroil iimouut of funds, nml
thoreforo Ihoy wore the llrst also to com.
inonco tlio erection of their hall, and had pro-

ceeded to linyo Its walla carried up to some
extent bororo the fliuthonns had secured tlio
means for beginning the erection of theirs
Kow It had been enacted by tlio board of
trustees Hint the two buildings about to be
urected should, lor the sake of sym-motr- y,

In their outward conformation be
mndo cxuctly to correspond ; and for the be--
curlng of ..tins suuiinrny, n iiuopiun

1.
nan ikx.ii,1.given by tm " .ij in 1 ni

they were roi ulied in no inanner to ileyiato
or uopart. Tho uccilicuns, nowmor, UiKinu

nilvnniiigoor tholrown tlllalorliipss
berorn potiinicncliift to build, removed their
Mnkes mid widened thrlr lwirdom Intoiidlng
IhusUi surpass their rivals III linvliiKcrcctpil
ror theuiMpfves aliilich more comnHMllous and
Imposing cdlllon. This lielna percelvpd by
the IllnKiiothlans, Ihoy louilly prtx'hil tiled
mid protested against It, but without nny cf-fe-

I wheroilixm the whole mutter w'ns
to the lxi,ird oflrnstccs, whoiininpill-ntol- y

deolded that the Oirthcmis wore utterly
hi tlio wrong, and Hint they should
at oi ice retract their iIIiiipiihIoiiK
ami ponfoi'in their walls to the pro-
scribed model. Instead orimmcdlatoly coin-plyin- g

with this requirement, however, the
(lietheans took It In niicIi high dudgeon that
they talked seriously et seceding from the
eolfcgo nltogdlher, ami Momowhero In the
wilderness, having mlgrnted thither, of hav-
ing eieclcd for theniseUpHii hall In full con
funnily to their exalted Idea, fur njxirt from,
nml boyend the control of all domineering
IhuikIs of trustees, iuterinedllng faeiiltlas, or
Inlerforlug rival societies und It wns not for
some tlmo that, through the kind Interces-
sion and persuasion of blonds they worn
brought to see the total lnfoailbllitv and utter
nhsurdltv et carrying out any sueli wild pro-jes- -t

as tlils, mid to milieu that d

foundation to Its pioserllied limits
itvi.iit'iM. iNi'MriiNOi: of tiii; riiATintNi-Tir.- s.

Tho prorpssor xissimI to the consideration
or w hat ho locogiiled ns " days or degener-
acy " fallen upon the literary societies,
mid the " geneml disfavor mid neglect
with which they nro now re
gnrded ) most or this ho ascribed to
"the Introduction latterly into our colleges
not by their boards or trustees nor by tlieir
r.icultles, but by the students thciiisolvos, of
secret fraternities Thoy mo pcrvnded by n
centrifugal rather than by ncentrlpltnl liitlit-ene-

their halls nro not placed on tlio cam-
pus; their meetings mid proceedings nro se-

cret; their conventions are convivialities at
which the participants gain no gicnt attain-
ments In their moral culture mid bearing, or
In any of tlio departments of literature or of
the sciences Scholarship Is no essential to
ineinborshlp, and rrnlornlty men carry elf
honors In the societies more by combinations
nud iutrlgtio tlimi by merit.

" Tho literary society and the secret rrnter-nlt- y,

lookisl UH)it ns geometrical iiuautitles
sconi to be lienrlng towards ench other what
III geometry Is called the ratio of reciprocals;
so that Inversely ns one of these Is Increasing
In favor and In Imimrtnnco In any college,
the other hi these In llko proportion must
always lx steadily decreasing. As hlthortn,
then, since their lutioiliictlnn Into our col-

leges, It has I icon the fr.uornltlts that h.ivo
been continually waxing in fin or and iiiiimi'-tane-

so at the stmo rate haw the two liler-i- i
ry societies In these been, ns a consequence,

continually on the wane."
Thero mo signs, liow-over- , of a changing

spirit ; that the fraternities nro becoming less
popular nud the llternry societies nro coining
to renxsert their old supremacy; It Is not
uncommon now for many students to go
through their whole college course without
having boon induced to connect thcinsolves
with any or the secret chapters or these fra-
ternities Indeed it Is said that lit one of the
literary societies of our own college the

men nro actually in the ma-
jority. In lew or those facts, the professor,
In co'ueltisloH, Indulged the hope that in tlio
good times of the near future the literary
societies in nil our colleges having gone
through tlieir uicdkoval period of depression
will through a glorious renaissance, assume
again their former prestige, own bettered
mid imprnwil.

"Instead, then, of the students et eer
college any longer broken up Into In-

numerable little chapters each seeking its
own emolument, may we not fondly trust
that the tlmo Is nenr at hand when these ngiiln
will all lie, as lorinerly, In ewry Institution,
HoKiratott hitothelr two gnuuldi visions, those
or the two literary societies, suierlor to, and
sutMirdlii.ilitig nil petty coalitions, no matter
with what lorelgti Ixxlies connected, main-
taining toward each other the warmest
rivalries lor tlieir mutual liencllt and satis
Taction, nml towaul tlieir AlmaMntur
that Ix'.tiitirul relationship so well expressed
and represented and slgulllnl by the xsi-tlo-

on our own grounds of tlio two lival
halls of HlmilnrtiiiistriirtluiiHcwrnllr stand-
ing one on each side of the main edifice, ns
liclug her dutiful handmaids and appropriate
assistants."

sw.ct.ii. Aoricr.s.
Thcie U mmnectncj.s In u KNS

I'nlrss vour lrcllinroJntJIKi'iMiiils,
Then mom lit tni Ahnre lu tiuuilllni;hUss,

fse M)oliOXTiitonpc, sweet glrl :

for HuliiiiK gles totlio moiitli,
111 It, ti't'th anil fnigroncc of Hie Sontli.

JilwittsslAw

Wimmti' suflVrlnu anil Itcllvf.
'lliose languid, tiresome sensations, cumlng

) on to font rciirrely nhle to be n your feel ; tlml
coiistiint ilnilu that la taking fmin 50111' syslein
all Its lorincreliKllcIty ; driving the bloom from
jour cheeks; tint ronllinml stmln iii)orioiir
Vital forces, lriiileilngynii lrrtlnlileanil fretful,
em rnsllylip remount liy the no of Unit iimr--

Ions rrnipdy. Mop lintel's. Iirpguluritlesniiil
oImI met Ion w of fiirs)fiteiii,aieii,Mcvottiitoiice
while the siM'Clil ntn.c of icilotlicat uiln an
licnii.iiU'lillj iPtiin(i1, None ivccImi so niiich
lu'liclll, mill none ure so iiroloinolly grateful,
ami show such 1111 IntereM In iveiiiiniii'iiillnt;
llnik Itltlei's a women.

A Potlal C'anl Mm.
I wn infected with kidney and itrlmiiy
Trouble
' Vortwete j cars'"
Alter trlnu all tlm doctors nml jiatcnt nusll-chic- s

1 coitUl liearot, 1 tiM'it twolmttlesof Ue;i
' Hitlers;"
Anil 1 11111 perfectly cured. I keen It
"AH the lime!" lespeetrtilly. It. Y. booth,

SMiiilnlinry. Tenii. May 1. Itsi.

lliunronu, I'a, Muy 8, is;.v
It has cared 1110 of ftcvend dlrtcaes, such us

nervousness, ulcUiipsmit lli stonuicli, monthly
tronhles, etc. I haw not seen 11 sick day Inn
year, since 1 took-- Hop hitters. All tny uplgh- -

lilirs lis" llll'lll. Ml9 I'AN.MKIlllEtV.
S.1,000 I.o.l.

"A lour to Ihitopo that cost ine $.1,(Ki, done
" ine less good than one liotlln et Hop Hitters ;
' lliey niioviirciiiny wne 01 iiiicvu jcais' ner-- "

Mats weakness, sleeplessness anil dspcpli."
It. M , Aiiliiirn, X. V.

so. IlLOiiMi.snviLLi:, O., .May I, V.I.

huts I have h.i'ii niilli'rlm; ten jeurs, unit I

Irleil oiir Hop lllllcrs, nml It clone urn mom
ltshI tlm 11 nil the iloctors.

MUs S. s. II.H1.M;.

Itah Siveil.
We are so thankful to sny tint our nursing

Imliy wns pcriiiniiently ciiti'd of 11 dniiBcrous
nml protracted constipation nnd irivgiilnrlly of
the bowels by the Use of Hop Hitters liy Its
mother, which nt the tuntip time. rcutoreU her to
peilcct health 1111U strength

'the rnivnts, lioclii'iiler, N'. V.

Kcnubie without n Imncli of rjieeu
Hups on the white llulicl. Shun all llm vile,
poisonous stuff with " Hop" or "Hops" In their
inline. iloclDliiul.tw

W liv do von Hiulcr with Hack-- Actie, Puln In..,..... ..tlm Clicst, ItheiiiimtUui
wheun op I'lasler will siucly giieyon lelluf t

lirugglsls en iiii'in, - cuius.

l)sreiTic. nervous neonli1 'out of sorts,"
Cohleii's l.lonld Heel ' ionic win cute, .sj jc
Cotiten'i, Of llrilfiKlsls.

Tin: noi'u oi'Tiu: xatio.v.
thlldrpii slow In dnvcloniiienl. puny, scniu liy

nml delicate, use " Well's llcallli Kenewcr." i
IllHIll AllVlLT. I so llulii's Honey of Hoirhound

and Tiir for 11 cough or eold. Ikes TixuhachM
Drops euro 111 one iiumiie.

AN r.HITtlll'S TKlllHTK.
Theion I', lliulor, editor Ft. Wnyne, lint.,

Uastllr, writes : " for tlm past llin jcnrsliiuu
iitways iisimi it. iniK s .su uitniu'i), lor
coiikIis of most suvcio chanicler.ns well 11s lor
tliooof niiillilertypo, Uneier lulls toellcct a
siiccdy care. Sly frtendo to w I10111 I lun o recoiu-mende-

it speak of It In some high teiuis. Hal-
ing been cured by Hot every rough I haveliad
lor nvo ycuis, 1 cousiiici'iiiniiy ri'inui leniitlKino
1'iiri, for Coiiuhs. Isolds, etc." Call nt Cochmn's
Drug More, Non. 137 and l.!i North Oiiccu stlcet,
Idinr.ister, fa., and get 11 Free 'I rial Holtle.
l.nrgohlejl.ui. (J

The New Trlcjclc.
This machine Is propelled by steam, nnd will

eiurj Iwo people twenty uillt-- s In an hour. It Is
said. II Is qiiliu nn Invention but doc not com-
pare with llurtlaek- - Jllooit llittert, which will
carrv" the liiMdld along tlio road toheulih to beat
nil.

" "
Helped Hit Out.

i I'nr vc.irs have been ft bevero sufferer limn
pulns In thubaek Tiled various applications.
Oik bottle Tlionun' L'tleclrle Oil cntlicly
curPdme. Cured others equally quick." Mr.
Helming of lllh St.. Hutlido, wrote this.

Hit. PltAZlMt'S MAOIC OINTMKNT.
Tho gi cutest blessing tint has been dlscoveiud

In this generation, A suiocuie lor Hulls, Hums.
Sores, Cuts, llesh Wounds, sole Nippiest, llnrd
nud soft Corns, Chapped Lips und lluods, 1'liu-plo- s

nnd Llolchcs. Pilco aoe. sold by DiuggUls,
sold by II. II. Cochran, 137 and U.) .Sorlli oiicen
ureot, , (0

Would llnio lleen Net I'pnn.
Hud not Hurtlock Jllooil Hitters been a remedy

of iiiiquctloiiHbln merit thev would have been
set don n iiiou by the public u thoiisiiuds of

I ,lte,llemi, Inkln 1..,,,,, ,. 1,.,,. Ili,.l. u nHli!..ll...,i, uuSSvSSa. uhtoSl too "l e7, haVo
,0(,i,,M uiiimunded iiraioa iroin tlm sick, thusttublihlug their merit beyond dispute.

EMPHATIC GUARANTEES.

Which nro .limllllmt Uy nn Kitrsnritlimry I'iiIi-ll- r
i:perb"tiep.

To tub I'um.to, (Irertinii 1 As Iho conductors
or tlm largest limlnas of tlm kind lit the world
(rlid ihererorn ImvliiKi'U extraordinary export-t'ticii-

wn feel Juslllled lit iimktug llin follonhi(
statciiicntsi

Our Theory I'roird.
1'lwiT, Wo lmvs held finm the bcguntiltig Hint

moat of U10 common ullinciitmitn caused pi Itiinr.
lly by kidney und liver dlmrdoiv, not prltimilly
by had hlmid Hint bad blood Is cnuncd by y

nrcluiinlo denniRcinnnt of the kidneys
nml luer, nnd Hint by restoring these blood iinf
Ify organ to health, we would euro most of Hid
common nlhnciils. Olhcr pnicHHoncM, however,
liuwi linlil llmtextieuiii kidney mnl liver dlsor-iter- s

weni Ineiinililc. Wo linvo proved to the
eontnuy III Hiounaiuls of discs.

MitfCRtiiiriU Agnlnftt liU1rinlrn.
Hrtsixii. Tlm kldnpys anil llvernrn tlio nowrrs

of the systPin, nnd unless they nro kept In per-
fect working order no iiuiniitit of 1111I1II0 siiiilta
Hon can pietcnt epidemic raging among tlm
IM'ople, 1 he prudent liinu, in Ihr winter oni
jirlinil. will fortify tlm system nirnlnstiiny nuch

ilhllly. Dr. Koch, tlio cclchmli'd lluruiiui
rcitimisi mill puysicino. snj's, lor inniaiice, mm
cholem will have lint little clfcct iitnoiig thona
who keep tlm dlgeslli n organs nnd the kidneys
nnd liver In healthful oHimtlou, Warner's HA rr.
lteiiuidlessro the best scleiitllto enratlliw nnd
pre) entatlres, nml should boused now nsnsnfii.
gunrd ngnliiat any future scourge,

Mldillllc rlprrlllra.
Tllllin. 11V ilo nvt rurr eivru tiioirn iltirnte

from one boltlr, for Wnrner's HArn lleuiedlcs
iiuinbcr snM'n sclentllln spcclllcs, which have
boon put upon the inntkrt, only In obedience to
strong piibllo demand.

ItcrognliMl Hliiiidanls.
Kof iiTic Wnnicr'ii 8AfB Itcmodlon, spllo of nil

opposition, haw won the favorer Iho profession
lis well ns the niussc. anil nre recoBiilzed ns tlm
leading stiiiiilnril medical prcimnitlons,

Strung lliiiirniitecs.
Kirru. After six years of uncounted experi-

ence, wn enn a f these minuiillllcd KUiimulecs 1

llAltANTl:i:i. 're nml Iarmlen. That
Wnrner'H'tSAi'ic llciucdlcn nrn pure nnd tumnlon.

(HI Alt AN l'i:i: II. 7Wflmoii(afiri'ciiubir.Thiit
the Testliiioulnls used, by us, so fur ns o know,
nrobnmi fide, with n forfeit of fl,iofor iroof to
Iho contrary.

miAUAN'TIIK III, Currifio ltfecti Vertna-nml- .

That Wnrner's SArB ItonirdlcJ nro not
mtrett fewpornry. nf prrnumrnt. In their cura-
tive cifccts and will snstnln every rliilm, If used
tujjletcntly and ns directed.

I'niof nt lerinnlirlir.
sixth. Special Inquiry niiinng hundreds of our

oldest pallcnts results lu uneqiilvociil testimony
that the cures wrought six, Iho, four and three
3 curs njro, were permanent. And most of these
patients tier? fironoimcru incurable when they
begun Wnrner's Hakb IteiuedU-s- ,

Itcnd iiriof thousands of tostlliionliils.
ltl:V. ANDItKW .1. tiltAIIAM, (Irand Island,

Nell., wnscttrcdof llrlKht's Hlsense In ISSI, liy
IVuruer's Sain Cure, unit In lssi Jm leportisl
that nil local tumble hud dlnpcarcd.

KI.Dint ,l.Mt:S . l'UKSCOTT, boxa?', t;lee-land- ,
Ohio, In lKM wns irniiouiierd liirunihlo of

llrlght's dlsensn t In lsTJ he licgan thousenf
Wiinier's safe Cure, nnd 111 lssi he lepoitcd
" health mil er better ; Just pnst with year j mil
1111 enthuiliist for Warner's snfo Cine."

CIIAUt.KH 1). UUANDKI.I., 1". M., Illg Itiqilds,
M It'll., was sick four years from Kidney Dis-
ease ; lu Isss he innorted " the beiiellts derti ed
fioin M'nrncr's Siife Cure, roar yisirs sgn, were
IH'ntimtftit ; have lia 1 no trouble since."

HKV. l:. 1). HoriClNS. Iiralgn's Corners, Wis.,
siitfcvcd for many Jems w It Ii Kidney disorder,
and was oonnncd hi the Aslinu;hu hcnii
using Warner safe C'uni In '" "'id Dccein- -

bar 15, lssi, he himself sound nnd
well.

1.1' II. IIASI, KI.I., bocntlng Knglnrnr or the
II ('. It. A N It. II., Dakota, In reported
tlmt hi" wife was utterly prostrated with female
dltllcultlcsundnl times was out of her; head;
Ilmllng no relief from Physicians, was restored
to health liy "Annicr" sale I'urc, und Nov.,
lssi, .Mr. II. wrote, "my wlfolms never seen
tlm slightest return of Iicrdllllciilty,"
sKVKXTii. It ti 11 sourcn of great gmtlllcatlon

to lu Hint Wamei's Ntf,, llemedloi linvn been
periiiniicntly bcncllclal to so many sullerers.
J'hl permanency 0 potter otcr tltMrate gttei
them the tnott exaltetl rank,antt inthltpttrtlctihtr
thru have mi equal.

II. II. tt Alt.M-.lt.vC-

KnthrUrr, X. Y. Jan. 1, lssr..

MlUHV.tls
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'I hlsincdlclne. (siuiblnlng Iroii w Itli pure veie.
Inlilo tonics, quickly nnd completely CUUKS
DTlil'KJ'.sIA. IMMIIK-SIO- N, .MAbAltlA.
WIlAKNh-- s, nipfiti; 111.OOI), CIIII.I.S nud
KKVKUniiil.M.t'HAl.ilIA.

by rapid mid thorough iisslinllatloii with the
lihssl It teaches eory mit or the system, purl-H- e

and enriches the blood, strengthens the
uiiiscles and ncries, and tones and lnlgorates
the sistcin:

A tine Appetlrcr llcst loiilcknown.
II will cure tlm worst case of Djspcpsl.i, re-

moving all distressing symptoms, such as Tast-
ing tlm Kiss!, lielchliig, Heat 111 the stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

Tlm only lion medicine lint will not blacken
or Injure tlm teeth.

It Is invaluable for diseases pccnllarto women,
and to nil persons who lead edontary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the l.lvcr
and KlilnejH.

I'ersou ffiiircrlng float the effect of ocruoik,nervous troubles, hws of appetite, or debility,
exjicrlence quick relief und lcncwcd energy by
Its use.

It does not enuso Headache or produce Consti-
pation O I'll UU Iron medicines do.

It Is the only picpiimtlon of Iron tint causes
no Injurious ctlccts. I'hyslchms nnd druggists
rcroiniiicnd It ns tlm best. Try It.

The genuine has Trade Mink und crossed red
Hues 011 wiiippcr. Take nn other. Madoouly by

llltOW'N 1,'IIK.MICAI, CO.,
IIALTIMOIIK, Mil.

septCMyd.Uyw

-l-ATAKUU.

'elvs cream balm
sfJUKKS

COM) IN IIKAD. CATAUIHI, KOsH COM),
llAYr'nVK.K.DUAr'NKsS.ni-ADAClli:-

.

Kasy to use. l'nce, Kly Hio's , Oswego,
N. V. A.

HAY FEVER.
KbY's CltKA.M IIAI.JI Cleanses Iho Head,

Allays Inllaiiuu.itloii, Heals tlm 01 es, ItCstnn's
the senses of Taste und smell. A quick nnd
posltlw cine. .V) cents nt Druggists. COeents
by mall, lcgUtcu-- send lor ciiciilar. sanipln
by uiiiil, in 1 cuts.

ELY BROTHERS,
Jilcod.tw Druggists, Onwcgo, N. Y.

II IJADQUAKTKltS T11K

INDIAN MKDU.'INKS

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store,
NO, HAST KINd ST., Lancaster, l'a.

CONSUMI'TION. for the abnvo e

; by Its uo thousands of eases of the worst
kind und of long stiiudliig have been cured. In-
deed, sostrong Is nivrulthln It eflleucv, that I
will send TWO HOTTI.CS Pit UK, togclher with
11 VAI.UAIII.i: TltHATl'iHof the to miy
sutlcrer. tllvtioxpiv-isniu- l I'. I). nddiess.

lilt. T. A. SI.OCU.M,
ir.NMIineod.tfimw 181 I'ciul St., N, Y.

ir.ti.r. I'Ai'Eit.
HIAHKSW.

A Combination Cornico and Pole Combined.

In Walnut and Kbony, ut $1.110 u piece. These
ba o been reduced from tlM). Wo 1110 dcsliou
iifchMliiK them out. 1'ole lor fide, 7V, Jl.OOund
lliiiss. Hi iik '1 illumed, i:hony, Wulniitund Ash.

LACE CURTAINS
Porlk'.I.O). IUV), $1.73, f.'.in), '.W, $..), i 50,

$1.10, ji mi, f.i 00, uji 10 $.1) 10 a jialr.
Ono l'ler Minor, alitut Prmim, fa. 10, tonner

iiilcc,I itu.m. One Pier Mirror, Wiilnut riiiinc,
ilii ui, loriuer liiice, vi.ia, uuo l'ler .iiirior.
Wnlinit Prauie, $75 m, foiiner price. Him, Ono
Mantle Minor, Jlu, former price, Jl(i.

WINDOW SHADES,
lu NKW PATTKItXS Plain (Jootls lu All

Colors nnd Widths, Plxtuies Cord and hprliig
Ornaments In Antnitiiicnt,

WALL PAPER,
or UVKIIY HLCltlPTION und HUADK1,

Huvo your work done now, us prices wl-i- uorr
so low.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO, 57 NORTH QUEEN ST

LAh'CASTEIt, PA.

UKUtVAU

A YIJU'H HAUSAl'AllIM.A.

1 HOME DMIGr&IST
TKSTIPIKH.

Populnilty nt homo Is not always llin best test
or merit, but we point proudly lo the biet Hint
110 other tnedlchin 1ms won Tor Itself surh uni-
versal approbation in lu own clly, stnto nnd
country, md nmong nil jieople, ns

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
The following letter from one of our best

known Massneliuii'tts Druggists should ho of In
loresi 10 iivcry suucitt
RHRIIMATSM. Klttht year ni;o I had an ut

lack of ,,,, ,,,-- - ,,,,, sosovorn
Hint 1 could not inovo from the bed, or dress.
without Help. 1 incu several remeillen wllliolll
much If any relief, until I took ai r.n's SAnmrA-HII.LA.-

the tiso of two bottles of which I was
coiiiplelely cured. Havo sold largo qniintltle
or your KAtiArAiuf.LA, mid It fit III retains Its
wonderful iinpiilnrlty. Tho ninny iiolnble cures
It hnseffecterf In this vicinity coiivlnco 1110 tint
It Is the best blood tncdlclno ever offered to llm
public. i:, P. Harris."

Itlver St., liiickhind, Mass., .May 13, 1WJ.

tJATT RUP1IM Obobob Aimiews, ovcrneorOAlll IltiriUW. the Lowell carpet Corpora.
Hon, wns for over twunty ears before, Ills re-
moval to Lowell nlltlcled with Salt Ilheutii In Its
worst form, Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half the surfaconr Ids body nnd lliiibs.
lie wns entirely cured by Avek's Saimai-aiulla- .

Men ccrtlllcnloln Ayer"s Alinnimc for ISKt,

rnrrAHEii nv

Dr. J. C. Aycr A: Co., TOwell, Mass..
Sold by nil Druggists; II, six bottles for 13.

Jnnsilljd.tw
110UHANDS OF OAHP.H OKT

SICK
llendnchn nro permanently ciiiimI every j ear (ss
tlm Iitindivdsof tcsttuionials fu my possesion
will testify) by the itsoor

1)11. LKSLIHS
Sicclnl Prescription. This llcinidy slunds

without 11 rival, nnd with scnrcelyu com-
petitor In the world, Thousiiudi of Physicians
throughout tlio country hnvo Acknowledged
their iiitihllltv b) euro It, nud mo now prescrlls
lug l)r Lesllii's BjiccIhI Prescription for at I cases
or sick

HEADACHE
In either Its nervous, blllousorroiiKestlvo rorm,
urlilug rroni obstruct Ion, congest loe or torpid lly
ortlmllier. When I say Hint Dr Leslie's

SPECIAL
Prescription wlllturcthoiiiontobstlnntpcnses nf
Sick Headache, 1 menu lust what I say, and that
Is, that It not merely relieves but;

POSITIVELY
cures, no matter how long the case may have
liecn standing.

1 lniio testimonials from persons who have
been afflicted for twenty years, being eon lined
to ls-- Iwo or three dnjs ut a time every Iwo
weeks, that hale been permanently cured by
two bottles or Dr. Leslie's Special

I'KKSCRIITIO.V
so that they have not had an attack ter over live
jears.

If you are troubled with sick lleinbiche und
wNh to be

CURED
be sure and give this remedy atrial. Price, fl.no.

S. 11. AltCIIKIt, Saratoga Springs, N. 1.

POll HALK HY IiKlUiOlSTS.
dM-ly-

Por sale only nt J. K. KACPPMAX'S Drug
Store, No. M North Ouccn sticel, lini-aster- . Pur
colds, use Knulfiu.in s Cough syrup, the largest
nnd best for il cents.

BHANDY.

Brandy as a Am
1 ho follow lni inilcle wns voluntarily sent to

MIL II. i:. bl.AYMAKLU, ABentforKLIIiAUT'S
OLD WINK si OlIL, by u pioinlnent prncttclnir
lihyalclun of this ciiuiitv, who has extensively
UMcil the Itnmdy referred to In his regular prac-
tice. It Iscoinincndcd to the attention ofthoso
iilllleted with

INDKJLbTION AND DYsPLPsIA.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now lunch nbilbcd Alcoholic Stbnuliiut

mu never lutendediisnbe enure, but to In 11.11I
ns 11 medicine of poicuc In the euro of
Houicof the destructive dNcase-- . which weew
iiwuy Ihclrniiniinl thoustinds of victims. With
a purely philanthropic motive, wn prcent to the
favorable notice of iuviillds ipec ially thie
ullllcted with that niNenible dlca-e- , Dyspepsia,
iiBpccltlcis'incdy, which Is nothing inoioor Ics
than 11UANDY.

Tho Hired, wilh feeble iippcllte, nnd 111010 or
less debility, will Und thli hIiiijiIo mediclnu,
when used nroperlv,

A SOVLltKIUN ni.MI'.DY
Por all their Ills nnd nches Ilo it, however,
strictly tindersUsKl that we and iiho
but our in tide, mid Unit Is

Eegaxt's Old Brandy,
Sold bv our cntprprl-dni- r friend, II. 11, SLAY-JlAKKl-

'this brandy luis stisid the test for
iais, nud has never failed, as far as our expe-

rience extends, nnd we theicforo Rliolttho
preference oierull other no matter
wltb how many Jaw- - lircaklni; I'rcnch titles they
nro bninded. or the money that Is
j early thrown nwny 011 vitiious Impotent

sjiccltlcs, would sutllce to buy till the
lliiindy tocuionny HUchca-.onrrn-.e- In proof
et the curative pocr of

IlKHiAHT'S OLD 1IKANDY
In s of Dyspepsia, we can nummon numbers
et witne-mc- s onocnsoln paitlciiliirwo wlllclto:

A bald workln-- ; farmer had been mulcted with
nn rxhaustlni; Dysjiensln torn nuinber of years:
his stouuich would reject ubuost eery kind of
food ; ho had soul no ap-
petite In fact ho was obliged to icstrlct his diet
to cmckers nnd stule brend, nud as a 1e eiiige ho
used Mciiniim's lioot liecr. lie Is 11 Methodist,
und then, us now, preached ut times, und in his
discourses nurn iiecinmicu earnestly nBUinsi nil
kinds nfstuinir drink. When ud) Ised lollyItl.lIiAKT'SOLD HIIVNDY
In Ids case, ho looked 110 with astonishment :
lint utter heiirlnc or his wondeitiil cirects lu thu
cases of some of his near uciiualutauces, he ut
last consented to lollow our ndvlcc. Ilo Used thu
Itrnndy fnlthrully nndsleadllv : Iho first bottle
Kl) luc him 1111 upputllo, und befoiv the second
wns all taken be was 11 sound man, w 1th u stom-
ach cupible et dlRestlii-- ; an.Mliln',' which hu
choose to ent. lie still keeps II Jind u.esallttU
occasionally ; and since he has this medicine, ho
has been of very llttlopocimlnrj benutlt to the
doctor A 1'raellthir) 1'hiiitcltiii

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AUKNT POll UIHOAItT'rt OLD WINP. STOIIK,

KsTAllI.lSHKD IN 171.

linpoitcrund Dealer In Old brand, su-
perior Old Madelm, Impoited lu lslS, ISiT

and 1S33, Cluunnanncs of eiery brand.
coicn ie, urowu .sunn.

No. 20 East Kinff Stroet, Lancnstor

noons.
TOllN ltAUU'S SOX'S.

BLANK BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS, LEDGERS, CASH

BOOKS, PASS BOOKS, &o

ATTllUHOOKSTOUi: i

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
N03.I6 and 17 North Quoon St.

1)1 Al! IKS ron 1SS5.

A VAItlKTY OP SI'.Hi AMlsTYI.HS.

AT TIIK IIOOKhTOKL OP

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Noa, 15 and 17 North Quoon St.

Seriin Books nml Sciiiji I'ielmds,
IN (Sltli.VT VAIIlh'n

AT TIIK IIOOKsTOIIK OP

JOHN BAER'S SONS
Nos. 15 nnd 17 North Quoon St.

TAUA OlOAUS, OXIA' f.1, 'U'ARAX-J-
teed Yum, ut

HAHTMAN'SJYKLI.OW PHONTCIGAH
STOHK.

pttilNN ft imiJNKMAN.

1MTADAY

CHRISTMAS GOODS
-

FLINN & BRENEfflAN'S.
Tho Largest Stock nnd Lowest Prices. Wo lira now Opening our Annual Pihlbltlnu of HOLI-

DAY (iOOI)S. Dolls, Dolt Cairlngcs-- , Kxprrss Wngous, Spring nnd Hobby llnises, hhootlys find
Velocipedes, Tin und Mechanical Toys.

Of Merchants, Chinches nud Sunday schools supplied nt New York Prices,

FLIM & BRMEIM,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.,

vi.ovks, Minimus
HW (100 DH.N

NEW YEAR, 1SS5.
Woetlnndu cordial Invitation to nvprybody, young nnd old to visit our AltT ltOOM, nswellns to

sco our

LARGE AND NEW ASSORTMENT OF FINE

WATCHES, BIAIONDS AM JHWELM,
SKLKCTKH POK TIIK C0M1NU YKAK.

Hear III mind flint with the Now Ycnrcoinos New Hoods and s lu our business.

H. Z. RHOADS,
i.ANCASTKit, pa. No. 4 West King Street.

Store will cl(s,o nt C.Ji)p. in., on and after .IAN. S, until further

I'.ST OPKNKI).J
Ghristmas 1884. x

JUST OPENED
TUP. LINK 1)1

French Clocks, lirrors and Bronzes
WK HAVK I1VKU CAItlttKI).

Music Boxes of All Grades.
A FULL LINE OF GOODS TO SUIT ALL TASTES.

ZAHM'S CORNER.
HOLIDAY HOODS.

TTOIilOAY GOODS.

WALTER A. HEIMTSH,
NO. 2S KAST KINO STIIKKT,

I.ANCASTKit, PA,

THIS IS TIIK PI.ACK TO IIUY YOUIt

PiOLIDAY GOODS,
IX

PANCY CAHINLT WAItK,
CAllt.NKTd, llltlC-A-IlllA-

KA'tKI.S, PKDKSTALS,
SLIPPKIt HACKS.

HLACKINU CASKS,
COMMODKS, HAT HACKS,

TOWKL HACKS.'
HOOK HACKS, Ac, .to.

A very Ijirge Line of these goods und alwajs
11 pleasuio to show them.

WALTER I HEINITSH,

No. 28 West King Street.
dccC-tiim- l

TOIIACCO AXD CHIAlt.

JT I STEHMAX A CO.

Holiday Presents.

.MKKKSCHAUM SMOKKI13 AND P1PKS,
TUHKISH PIPKS, PItKNCH HltlAU
PIPKS, CIOAIt AND CIUAHKTTK 1IOL-IIKII-

CIOAH CASKS, S.MOKKIl'S 8KTS.
CIUAHKTTK CASKS, ASH HKCKlVKIts,
MATCH CASKS, CANKS, 4c. AH ill grout
variety nnd nt very low prices.

iL'all nnd exumluo our goods, .No
trouble to show tlieto.

11. L, BAN & CO,,

No. 116 North Queen Street.

CO.IL.

B, II. MARTI X,
WHOLESALK AM) KETAIL

Dealer iii All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

WYauu: No. 4M N'oith Water nnd Prince
Btieets, iiiiove Lemon. Lancaster, itHul

BAUMOARDXr.RS ,t JEFFKRIES,

COAL DEALERS.
Orictui No. l)Xorlh Queen utioet, und No.

&'I Not th Prince street.
Yaiuis INorth Prince stlcet, nenr Heading

Depot.
LANCASTKll, PA.

HUgl.Vtfd

o U

M. V. B. COHO,
SJoXoltril WATKIt STIIKKT, Ijineastcr, Pa.,

WltOLKBAli: AM) UKALKH IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CONNI.CTIOH WITH 1HU TtUKrllOSIO JUC'liAMI K.

Yako ami OrncKi Xo. $10 XOHTH WATKIt
STIIKKT. febaijd

p J. SWARR A CO.,

C01L.
No. 20 Centre bauato.Vrricu: Kust Walnut mid Marshall streets.

(Stow nit' old Ynrd.)
both Yard and OUlce connected with the Tele-iihou- u

Kxchungo
WUOIASl'EClALTY.-- i

octlJUindMAPlt

GOODS.

nntlcc.-fc- o

AT-

Lancaster, Pa.
axu liiutxr.i:.

Zalim's Corner 1884.

Cr.OTJUXd.

FH
olovi:s,

To keep the linnds w arm
MITTEXS,

To keep the bands wnriu.
SOCKS,

To keep the feet wunn.
EAK MUFFS,

To keep the ears wunn.
MUFFLERS,

Tn keep tlio neck warm.
UXDEKWEAR,;

To keep the body wunn.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WKST KING STIIKKT.

VERS A RATHVOX.M
P.VKIIYTHING IX

WINTER CLOTHING
-- POK

Men's Youths' and Boys' Wear,

SUITS KKADY-MADK- I
SUITS MADK TOOltDKK!

OVKHCOATS HKADY-MADP- .t

OVKUCOATh MADK TO OHDKIl

Tho Larcest Assortment I Klcgant Styles !

Perlcct lu lit ! tjunlltlcs und Workmanship Un-

excelled I

NEW PRICES FOR THE NEW YEAR !

Guaranteed as low ns the lowest quoted by nny
Kelltiblo Clothier In the city.

SA call vollclted. Comparison Cotirtcd.-Q- X

On nnd nftcr Jiiniinry 5th, thlsBtoro will be
clewed ut ti o'clock p. in., Saturdays oxecpted,
until March 1st.

MYERS&RATHFON,
LKADING I.ANCASTKit CI.OTHIKItS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,
I.ANCASTKit. PA.

X ACHOSTIt'A

Respectfully Dedicated to n

General Public !

11 y nil means buy your goodj, my trlrnd,
this plan : Jrom those teho iprntl,
0 to putront70 hoino stori's,

Oct all you enn right ut your doors,
those who speud their cash,

heie nt homo ; do not be rush I

Unn'd be rush to go uhiotid
goods 011 other sod I

you not know the place to go,
my word I think I'll show

beit Is that place lu the tow 11

That al w ays makes the inlces dnw u I
o f whom 1 write Mis very plHln,

keep llrst letters the i'll explain 1

R WlUi
1 i UU 1 1 Vlll

Merchant Tnilors nnd Clollilei-s- ,

NO. 24tOENTRB SQUAKB,

LANCAbTKII. PA.

Store will be
closed ut u p. in., .Iiituiduya excepted.

STOCKS,

pOOR,'VIUTi:it CO.,

3IBANKERS.ft
PillMKltAILW.U'hKCUHlTIKALWAYHON

HA.NU POll INVESTMENT.
Minneapolis Heal Kstutu 7 pur.'cent. bond for

sale ut 101 nnd Intetckt. Proprietors or "Poor'
Manual of Hallway," Corrcponde)ica Invited.

45 Wall Street, Now York,
octllydeod

J I!' v&? TSiv

TRAVltt.KH'11 SV1MK.

J It, MM TAIll.P.t """"" ,

DOT MtUlM nrmVnml s tSv'O iKa mJSCars Icsvn MtllersTllln ter Uneaslrr i'W nd IftOU iw in. nnd law, ssjn, sj Klm t VmC
K11ANON .V IjANOAHTKU JOINTSi LINK n.Ut.HOAD, .ii

AimA!tonv!cr orrAMiKam tiuixs, frSUNDAY, --NOVKMIIKU tarn, IMt,

NOltTUWAllI). fiuntlay.
Leavo. a.v. r.x r.w. ,i, s- -

King Ht. Lane., a 10 n.ui s.00
Lancaster C.47 1ZM MO I.MManliclm,,,.,., 7,.t LSI S..T7 S.4A
Cornwall,.,..,. 7,43 1.M ft7 0.M

Arrive,
Lebanon , B.f in rut o,u o.m

aouiHWAltl)., . ..lllV,,, M M A.M. M.Lebanon ,,.7.91 US) 7.3) 7..)
Cornwnll , 7.:i j 7,4,1 T.W
Mnnhclm s.ia i.u mk li.ilLancaster g.Kl 2.01) a,w 0.4V MiArrive.
Kiiifr St.. Lnno. R.lo tun 9.5 B.90

til .

,, jii, n ilsox. Hunt. 11. a C. 11. 11.
.1. Jl. IlAVAnn, Hupt. C. nnd O.A ill. II. It. 1U
OnonoB KtTZ, Supl. P. & n. It. It.

rlllyd

KKADINO it C0LUM1UA.

AllllANUILMILNT OP PASSK.NMKtl TltAI.NS. S'.'i

SUNDAY, MAY 10, 1831.

NOIITIIWAUD.
tEAVl. A. . r. M. r. X. A. M

Qunrryvlllo fits ,.,, gjo ,.,,
ljincnstcr, Khiff Street.... 7J0 .... ft:in ,.,1Ijincnster , 7:40 iu'ti) .T.V) ,,,,
M1111I10I111 8:17 lai 4:11 .,,,
Miirlottn.Jiiiictloii.,.,..i.,, 7:M l:ll 4 nl ....
Columbia ,...7S StlO 3:10 .,.,

AllRIVK.
Heading 9.45 2:50 S:,V) ....

SOUTHWAHI).
a. M. M. V. M. A. M.

ilcndlnft 7;io 12.li) 0:10 ..
AnniVE. r m

Marietta Junction M pii 71 ,,,.
Manliclm. h..-

- i:ii 7:in ,,,,
Colunibln,... n.'3 'iM S"il ,,,.
Ijineastcr. :12 s.00 .n 5:)
Laneaster, King street.... 1W.1 .... 8,ii 830Ipinrryvllto , loss .... :i! 6.S1I

Trains connect nt llcudlnir with trains to ami
from l'hllndelnhla. PnttavTll Ilarrlsbiira, Al.
leniown mm .now lork. in. Hound brook
llouto.

At Columbia With Irnlhfl In nml frrtn, Vn,t
Hanover, .(icttysburp, Prcdcrlck nud llnllliiiorn,
..AtMiiricttn Junction with trains to nnd fromChlcktcs,

At Mnnhclm w lib trains to nnd from Lebanon
SUNDAY.

Leave Quarry vlllo, 7:00 n. m.t Ijuicustcr.KlnR
Street, MID 11. in.'4A1p. 111.

Arrive KeadlnK, n. tn., C M p. inLenve llcndliiR, 8)n. 111., 4 p. m.
Arrive Lnncaitor, Klnustrctt, !)j;7n. 111., BiSO

i. 111.: Quarryv Hie, 0:10.
A.M. WILbON,Stipl,

Pi:XNSVIi"VANIA UAILUOAD HCIIljf).

Tiiilns lonvo Ijinmstcr und leave and nrrlro nt
Phlladelnhlniis follows :

i.cavn Leavo
WKSTWAItl). I'lilladclphtii. Lancaster.

News L'xmckst ... .. 4AIH. Ill, C:9)n. m.
Way PusHunKcrf ,, .... 4:.T0 "
Mall train via Mt. loyt :W " 0:31 "
No. SM11II Train. .....via. Colum'n, tWJ "
Niagara Express,.,.. 7:11a.m. 1)S0 "
Hanover Accom via. Colum'a, DAI "
Past Ltnof .. 11:1011.111. lOlp.m.
Predcrick Accom... . .vl.i. Colum'n. 1:15
Ijineastcr Accom... ..Ma. Mt.Joy. IfcW "
llurrisbnnr Accom.. i'A 1. HI, fi:'il "
Columbia Accoui 4:10 Tao
Ilarrisburg Kxiu-ess,-

, .1:10 " 7:io
Western hxpressf .... 11.10 " litis "
Puclflo Kxpicsst...... H.-S- " l:Ma. 111.

Lcuvo Arrive atKASTWAIU). Lancaster. Phllndnlphia.
Mall Kxprcssf ... 1:1)0 n. nt. .I'd H. Ill,
Phll'H. KxpressS 2r27 4rM "
Past Llnat : TM "
Ilurrlsburg Kxprcss. :lo " 10-- "
Uuiciif-te- r Accom. nr. HM " .via. Ml..Ior.
'Columbia Accom duo " IbUa.tm-3:1-
Sciuhoro Kxnress l'ji.vsp.m. p.m.
Johnstown Kxp.'cjst . ftiM 0:01 "
Sunday Jlall . SB " 5:15 "
iny r.xprcnst . :I 7:25
Hurrlsburg Accom..... 0:15 " D:5

Iba Marlt'ttn Accommodation leaves Colum-
bia ut 0:10 n. m. and reaches Marietta at 0:53. Also,
leaves Columbia ut 11:15 n. 111. nnd 2:15 p. in.,
reaching Murlcltunt 12:01 mut2A5. Leaver Mnr.
letta nt 2:50 p. m. and nrrlves nt Columbia lit KU5
also, leaves nt 8 J5 nnd nrrlves nt 8:13.

Tho York Accommodation leaves Marietta nt
7:10 und arrives at Ijinco-ite- r at 8:0U, connrctlng
with Hill rlsbnrg Kxprcss lit 8:10.

Tho Prcdcrlck Accommodation, west, connect-
ing nt Lancaster with Past Lino, west, nt 1:35 p.
111., will run through to Prcdcrlck.

Tho Prcdcrlck Accommodation, cast, leaves
Columbia nt 12:25 und reaches Lancaster nt Vi--

p. in.
Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara Kxprcss nt 9:50 , 111. will
run through to Hanover, dally, except Sunday.

Post Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged will
stop nt Downlngtown, CoutoBVlllo, Parkeabiirg,
Mt. Joy, Kllzabcthtown aiulMiddlctown.

t Tho only trains which nin dully. OnHnnday
the Jlall train west runs by wuy of Columbia.

i Leave dull' except Monday.

CORXWALI, AXD LERAXOX ANI
COLKIIUOOK VALLEY llAlLUOADS.

DOCTUWAItD.
Trains leave Lebanon dally (except Sunday)

at 0:30 11. 111., 12:30 und TM p. 111.

Arrive ut Cornwall nt 0:10 a.m., 12:10 n, m. and
7:10 p. m. s at Conowngo at 7:'.M a. m., lril und 8:20
p. 111., connecting with the Pennsylvania Kail road
lor points east und w est.

NORTHWAnD.
Trains Icavo Conowngo nt 7i n. in., 8:30 nnd

8:25 p. in.
Airivo at Cornwall at 8:00 a. m., 4:13 nnd 0:05 p.

in. ; nt Lebanon nt 8:20 11.111., 4J10nnd0'.15p. 111,.
connecting ut Lebanon with Philadelphia nud
Heading Kuilroad for points east und west, nnd
the Lebanon und Trcmont llnuich far Jones-
town, Plnegrovound Trauiont.

T)ie0:.B)ii. m. tnilu will stop only lit Cornwall,
Colcbrook und llullnlro..

DRY tlOOV.S.

J. 11. MART IX t'doT" ""

HKPOltK TAKING OUH ANNUAL INVK.V-TOHY- ',

WK AUK OPPKKINU

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN PRICES.

IN" ALL OUH DEPAllTMKNTS.

HKDUCKD PHICES
IN PHY GOODS DKPAIITMF.XT.

HKDUCKD PltlCKS
IX NOTION DEPAUTMENT.

HKDUCKD PHICKS
IN GENTS PUltNISHINO DKPAUTMKNT.

HKDUCKD PltlCKS
IN LADIKS' COATS AND SHAWLS.

HKDUCKD PllICKs
IN COMPOllTS AND 1ILANKKTS.

HKDUCKD PltlCKS
IN UPHOLSTKKY DKPAUTMKNT.

HKDUCKD PltlCKS
IN OIL CLOTHS.

HKDUCKD PltlCKS
IN MATTINGS.

HKDUCKD PltlCKS
IN TOY DKPAUTMKNT.

HKDUCKD PltlCKS
IN CAUPKTS, WALL PAPKHS, HUGS, WIN-

DOW SHADH--- , 4c.
Atf- - WK SOLICIT A UALL.-- C

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Corner West King and Prince Streets,
(Opposite, Stovcns House,)

LANCASTKll, PA,

SPK HAROAIXS.

Embroideries,
Embroideries.

WATT,SHASD-&CO- ,

8 and 10 East KingStreet,
Havo opened thclc flrst contlBnmrnt of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AXD INSERTIONS.

An linmcifso variety of Cholce Patterns, worked
on tha tlucst Cuinlnlc, at the Lowest Prices ever
known in the bu9tnc.

SPECIAL BARGAINS:
10-- UlITi: HLAXCEIW. 41.7Jnnair.
10-- .iKIWOOLULANKKlrt, JAWaiialr.

Kxtm Heavy ULANKKTs'lftTSti 111..
CO DOZEN

c,'l1

hi1'
-;

,4

3

va

msJi

Ladies' Scarlet TJnderweBUP,, ;

ONLY T5c, KAC11, WOIITH I1.H0. "" "
-

NEW YOEK STORE, J
nos. 8 & io ;east kinq. ;

LAN0ASTEII, PA.

UK I.AROI-S- T, HKHT A.OTT conipioioasoriieiHPi hhii,""Poker Card In the toxii, tew ), Jwik up
l HAUTMAN'S V IthUfX f.K4kxdtfA

UK, tt
P


